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New Bbl. Fulton MarketIs tiable t6:BreW; Down Pe-ru--na

m . . Sure,,to,: Restore.
wFOR 3 DAY'S DULY;

tf

Corned Beef
Just received at J. L McDantet's.

Fresh lot Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,
ream of Wheat, Pettyjohn 8 Breakfast food,

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter fresh from dairy,
Map!e Sjrup, Fancy Cane Syrup and Portorico Molasses,
Pickled Tripe 5c lb,

Nice DrieJ Apples and Apricots 10c lb,
Maccaroni and Cream Cheese,

The best of everything in the Grocery line and a big stock
to select from. Prices as low as possible.

Respectfully,

Special in Table Linen and Towelt Note prioe and site
of torelt: v, ' '"' i J "

86x20 Extra Heaty, at 10q - 40x20 Damask hemrtitohed at 106
86x11 "linen 15c 41x30 extra .heayy 86o
44x22 25e 41x20 fringe 25o
40x20 Huck hemstitch 26o .

Linen Crash, all kinds aid prices to rait TeryoBe.
Good Heary Twai'Crash "at to put yaicV-- . J
The Best Russia Crash, all Linen, 4 104 yatd.
And here is another good Valne MeroeriMd linen Crash I

au otner grades in unea u iws, lxtc, ia
Table Linen at Mo to fl 10 per yard.
Mercerlxed Linen at Wo.

Mercerised Hemstitched Linen, at 7&V

72 inch Irish Linen at $1 00,

f8 50 per dozen. U. U. .TUUmUlllj. Qroter.

'Fhone 01. 171 Broad St,
18x18 Colored Napkins at So, - O
Round white Fancy Napkins at 5o each.

" )
27x27 Tray Covers at 80o. ' 0

We Weie Right

noa. Prmak Dana, Alderman
from 332 Bait FlttyBghth Street,
Tie Peruna Medicine Co., Columbia, O.:- -

Qentlemea: "There it ao remedy lor a broken-dow- n system
that I know ol which will ao effectually restore health as Peruoa.

-- Whenever I am overworked or
a cold a few doses of Pemna builds
anything I ever tried. 1 tlnd H

three bottles cured me three years
I bare never bad tbe least symptoms of It since. "

ORirrON BRAND

NOTHING BETTER

Qosise of the State Pair sal lact--

SI Pea's sjcrltjr Ten Tktasaat by
( Kepablieaa Kitlaute, Srtat --

Sa by Sseelal Taxes fer
raWUSeUeij.. fre--f

test Afslnst Drill .
' Deelsio.

Hauuk, Oct sWTsdsys attasdanet
atttM8tateyatrwas graUrymtlyiargt
for the last dr. Thew "wete asaay
trtatt; assokg 'others the bsst nets of
the wttk, the ejay pigeon shoot for the
BMSoheiADloothfe otNorU'iOtrohn4
V tootj sell fbtiCHi0t.ora
Cpllitt' arid the Bbit rttfUhaitlawl
Ifaohaaioa! jWlsgsj V

1leasrsofflit ww ww'aot
autrrsd ny aay atnkktttfc Tbsie was
Tttyuatekesiiesi UndOroMet
m the etty and at ths fair MoeMsr ' Ths
ehltf of soliee srJdlhsre weroneMb- -

btrltt In the city.- - But at the fair
gronaas then wtrl sidrss of pbekett

at If tht total MBtber of UMtt

robberies wen knows II weoM ks a sa
prise. Both Wednttdsr sad yesterday

tht Uuetai got la thtir work. Thty art
faUnaad their folknrora.' Hot aaai
rttt --was eaade ssve m oaa mstsaes,
whenapoeket was picked on a street
tar. There wen ao datoeuvtt to spot
thtthietea.

The were 1000 teams of ftrmenat tht
fair grenade Or la tht rlclnhy-yttie- r-

day.
.

Ooaualssloatr of Afrloaltan rttter- -

oa says he Is delighted at the saeetss
of tht fair aloof all Hats. - -

AsoatrttaltofthtgrMl apple thow
at the fair orders for Worth Caromts
apples an coming la from the north.
Tht growen will tt ones nsl the effect!
of this great exhibit.

rraak D. JoStt, tht ehalmaa of the
BepabUeaa OoagnttloBat eonaslttte of
this district, whta stktd this aMralag
what would bt tht majority eftdward
W. Poe, the Deasotratle eandldsu, astd:
Tea thoaaaW
Qutt Baperlateadtat of PabUs la--

ttmotloa Joyaer tsld todsy, "I haw tab
slated ths reports eorerlng the amoaata
leoelred from spteisl tasaa by Khooli
la etUea and towas, la addltloa to tht
regular aehool las, tad And that the
aitoeat u $178,78. , Thia lathe first
Umt thete reports wan madt io this of--

Toa oaa say that the amount tx- -
paadtd for pabtle edooattoai this year la
North Carollaa It at least $300,000 on
thaalattyear. Ism dtllghted at tail
showing.'' ,

Tht o( i. k. Long of Box- -
bora as the preslosat of the Stale Pair Is
s wtU dtatrred tompllmtat. The State
Igrloaltaral Sodoty htt la tww auay
Improvements at the lair grouads, la
eladtoganew grsad staad, remodaled
headings, the parking ef the grounds,

Meet of the baudlags wen treated
la 1871, tad la 188 seme eddltloas wen

e, while la 188lHhen wert oth
ers. .,.!M the Capital Qabthla ertadag tat
Anaaal Matahal's Ball gives by Joha I
Patterson and abeet OS aeststaat Mar.
skate of the State was the auraotiow It
was the greatest social treat ef the weak
fallefgayetloa. ., .

Ante the panda of troops here .Wed
nesday, these, was tooatpttltioa drill for

ideL y the ; raprttf latlTts from
seek ef Jhe, $ eomptalts frtsaat, and
BdrldftBatlU efHBatoich woa. Capt

fateObto -ef the Praakllateat Dompaay
protttti that thedtoWoe was not light,
sad to tht saatter goes to Adjaiant
OsnenlBoystse. '. -

Im JreWwn sagi

7
Hat Oaaaed Beef 'and Beef ToBgaes

at the OaksMarket., r: ,

reaaat Brittle foflay at MeSoriej'aJ

ifafouA tW Bofid kectlotil
Speolal to JomraaL " : ; .:'-

Ratsteai Dot ;
or Ayooek

today appointed JU.ltwtIlea ef Barry

eematy on the State, Board of , Utetloas
The a A. Daeghtos. - Tbe lattet Is a
eandtdaU for tht ItgUlatan aal ntlga
ed Ids mtmbersMtv

' ' ?

k CbOfte befeato CnUtof 1
Speolal to timruL:.; .

I Bi una, Ott. It-- It the Btats Patr

grendtn today' the A. sad M. Oottogt

team otfeattd the OaOford OoUegt team

ia alame el loat ball by a teow ef N to

8. ";;. '4 :rti f'x'.',y
Claim New Tart by 40,609.

Bprokl to Joorail - v
' Ksw tou, Oct. tl-t- Republloaa

State Oaatral eemmlttte tltlm the Butt
by 40,000 majority.

'if:.: A
; It: If?!

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases

We want your
approval now.

We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin ,

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of

prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially largo collection
nf each which we have marked

$15.
If you compare the qualities and

and styles with others you will find

them equal to any sold elsewhere

at 118.

City Lumber Co.

8. Front eft Eden St.

Phone S37

is

Is r. medicine thtt glret toneATONIC part of the system. There
are different kinds of tonics, bat

the tonlo most needed in this country.
where catarrh Is so prevalent, is a
tonic that operates on the mucous mem
branes.

Perona is a tonlo to tbe mncoos mem
branes of the whole body. It gives tone
to tne capillary circulation which con
stitutes these delicate membranes.

Peruoa is a speoifle In Its operation
upon the mucous membrane. It Is
tonlo that strikes at tbe root of all ca
tarrhal affections. It giret tone to the
minute blood Teasels and tht terminal
nerve fibpesv Catarrh cannot exist long
where Pemna Is used intelliitently.
Perona seeks oat catarrh in all the bid
den parts of the body.

Paul Landrom writing from Atlanta.1
Qa., says:

"In January last I began the use of
your Perona and Manalln for what waa
termed organio heart trouble. At that
time I could scarcely walk to my place
of basinets without stopping to rest and
on arrival felt completely exhausted.
Had severe paint in my heart andgeneral
dltsiness. After using the first bottle of
Perona I began to Improve and today I
feel that I am a sound man and I work
fourteen hoars a day without any bad
feeling." Paul Landrom.

A. M. Ikerd, an employee of tht 0, B.
4Q.R.B., West Burlington, la, writes

"I had catarrh of the stomach and'
small intestines for a number of years.
I went to a number of dootors and got
no relief. Finally one of my doctors
sent me to Chloago and I met tht tame
fate. They said they could do nothing!
for me, that I bad oanoer of the stomach
and thero was no cure. I almost thought
the same, for my breath was something
awful. I oould hardly stand it, It was
so offensive. I oould not eat anything
without great misery, and I gradually,
grew worse.

"Finally I got one of your books, and
concluded I would try Perana, and thank
God, I found a relief and a ours for that
dreadful disease. I took five bottles ol
Peruna and two of Manalln, and I now
feel like a new man. Then is nothing
better than Peruna, and I keep a bottle
In my house all the time." A. M. Ikerd.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give ybu his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ef

The Hartman Sanitarium, Oolumbot,
Ohio.

Can yon beat this ?
THE KLM CITY FILE.

A srood quality file covered with a
good quality fibn paper. '

This quality file has never been offered
before at this price In tbifcity.

OJSM 18c EACH,
or $1 80 per dosen,

: oweit o. biJirar,
t POLLOCK ST.

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We bave. in stcok and to arrivt

iyioOTloIls, Cotton Bagg, M00
bnndlee Cotton Ties -

' Bend lis your orders. Prions art
the lowest. , K" -.- - .

J. Bi Ithaun aft Co.

$Pr$fpfSalcl
Ptmaat to a resolution of the Board

of Trustees of the New Bern Aeademr,
tht undersigned will offer at pnblle salt
for oath at the Court House ia Hew
Sera, oa- - Saturday November the 8th,
100S at IS o'clock m, that valuable City
lot situated at the oorner of Middle and
Breed streets fronting on Middle street
tU feet Inches, aad on Broad stntt
107 feet I Inches. ;. - " t ' :'

This salt offers a nn opportunity for
purchasing some of tht most valuable
property In tht City. . . .. :' t

At the tme time tad place, bids will
also be received for tht lot adjoining the
Conrt House lot and ooenpftd by i. W.
Tumor.

r.s'e tul.Jict to tht V ,roval and eon- -

Srmatlou Of .',1 I!Rra of T''- ' S . '

W. M. V?A1
' '

- ! 'y, 1 Tr"s.

NOR
V.;..

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 40. Cor.

THAN RIGHT HERE. Come in please
and You Will Go, Away Pleased.

A Short Story of Long Values. We aim to add to our reputation
; while others aim to add to their profits,

LOOK FOB Tllia WEEK SALE
v We will offer 1500 yards W. O. at tie per yard, only 10 yards to a cus-

tomer, each customer to do their own buying. 1250 ysrds Ginghams,

. 6o value at 4o per yard. Red Flannel from 18o up. 2500 yards Cal-- -

ioo 6o value at 4 Jo. All kinds of Worsteds from 9o yd up.
Men'; Boy's and (hildrens Clothing to fit everybody little and liiisfillif

18x18 Napkins to match, (
)

Clothing.
Siappler, Utpr, Better llai er

Onr line of Griffon Brand I loth--

ing Men's Suits in Extra Fine
Worst, ds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in E.egant Casei-uier- e,

Child 2 piece, 8 piece and
Norfolk vulU in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu
ment to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
gioU m urt but not at the prioe.

When you buy here you buy

right !

1. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

PRICES LOWER

Oqbm one, some all and examine oar

-

Eiw. Co., IlW Btri, I. C.

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers

Direct wire to New Ton and
hloago ''';'- s - .

lastoatsMOM reports raoeired ef
rsry mors on exchange, . v.i

4 JL w. PATX, jtsnsgflr, ..

17:OraTen Btrest'
lsMatss-w- wsi

i

cfimctz,
ralltatttt H'r - btrt. Wt do t
kaow trtrytl.lr";, wt do Snow how
to tr.&. food, (i.(w-- r, kETWlln
tluUio. M our piti of 7aiV ilud-(rfw-

toil y. Clolh finit, fntllUilnkin, toramlt toitlnit, i!'!ul tr--

tiauM fe.l to t Lot m Ukt OMt

SMMtrt ir a j..uma ca:c

t v. t

big, old and young, rich and poor.

mammoth stock before you buy.'
We offer this week's sale 850 pairs Childrens Sebobl Shoes, valne tl

for 69c. The Greatest Bargains stot offered in New Bern.
YsryrespeotfnUy, . .

If you want one why not buy a good one and save money.
We hare recently received a new stock of Brooms which you
will find to be both in quality and price.

Also New Mince Meat just in, Atmore'a Keystone, which

yen know is very fine, lOo per pound.

We carry everything kept in a Grocery store, and will be
.glad to have some of your orders.

Respectfully,

Mhee & Willis,

Twenty-Fourt- h District, writes
New York Ctty:

suffer from the consequences of
me up again more quickly than

especially valuable for catarrh,
ago ot catarrh of the stomach and

truly,
Alderman 24th DlsL, N. Y. City.

Public Sale.
I will tell at public audio i ou the!

farm of tht late J. H. Vinson, Nov. Otbl

1901 st 11 o'clock a. m tht entire stock
of the farm coatlttlag of tht latest lnv
proved faming implements, tucb ss
mowing machines and rakes, 1 of the
latest Improved potato sprayers ,3 double

wagona and t carts, 1 top baggy, S cats-wa-y

harrows, plows, harrows, shovels
aad hoes and every thing that it used on

an te farm. Alto about 83 tons
of hay and abundance of eorn, 4 mules,

1 horst and tbe tottre household and

kitchen furniture.
Terms of sals cash.
i

. , MRS. S A. VINSON.

. b R. Street, inoUoaetr.

!' M

e Tt

i Typewriter, . :

Thepnly Ftratolsss, "A
vtsiob' MAOHINS S

tiwrnsikefc- - ' ;
V-ti-

a HEnnett. :

! wt$0$0t000

'.; DELICIOUS, - nKALTHTOL,

f tnVlUOUATiHU. ' ,"

? ';; At son FOCSTAIWa,

I have now ia hand
tho city tas book: for

Call and rct!3 your
tar ncT7, t'lo r.c ill

t f

Broad St. Grocers.

Very
FRANK DUNN,

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Soma alarm it felt over tht condition
of Charles M. Schwab president of tht
Called StatM Steel Co. HeUln Europe
on S tears of abaeaoe for bis health. Hit

Jons eause fear that bit mind tt an--

Tht military company of Pittsburg
was assailed by Union Workmen on Its

retura borne, and serious trouble was

aarrawly averted.

"Mitchell Day" was generally obser
ved throughout the anthracite ooal rt
gkm ef Pteatytvanla Wtdaetday

Get. Urfbe-TJrt- commander of the
revoluttoatets In Colombia hat aurrtn- -

dertd, Bis fate It aadtrtemlaed bat he
wtll probably be executed as a nbeL "

An eteStloa riot ooeurrtd In Sea iaaa
Pone BUeTBureday aad severe wen

' '-
- 'badly hart '. -

There eras llgnt fall of snow over
northern Mew York yesterday. 1 "

Oortraor Tatet, of Illinois.' Is sick

with typhoid ttver at Springfield, IU.
' '

Aetrett Maria Dressier, who It 111 with
fesor la Wtw Torn, Is Imptevtagv ;

1 7 tVli STOOL JURIB1V

Few tradti I .br Stocks; PredicUoa sa
fi;.:,04elPS Kectlea,:-- '

Sotelal te li X. Latham A Co.

KswToiia, Oct St. Tht stock mar-

ket opened fraoltoneny Bp, bat wilhont
feature. "Tht market tt la a dull rut aad
few traders, aad It looks as If It Will la

quiet aalfl after tbttleotlon... '

'. pamoeratlo ebaaces Tan Improved

tomewhat, bat we btllevt Odtll will bt
tltottd. aad we belltvfl ttosks should
work hlghtr. K-- 'iiP'. y:-

' Flower tuibs atDayUV v ?
L ' A topply of Hraclnthand Tulip Bulbs

has lust beta reotlvtd at Davis' Phar- -

wr-- - '
, y'-

Kttra fine Western Beet at tht Oats
itarket today. '.

EIUl HAM'S IMPROVED ,'ANTI- -
EII.IOC3 PILLS are nuture's rUld. ni

'i I nn? t rflortive rmmiy for a
r ilLfirilers ol tlie d

,'y. '1 hfy mniore linimn
..1 nl ci'-a- r up t it m"

"en In V'-- -- 1

75 Middle Ft. leit U wilkUl

tPrize Competition I
Tat nkM of tba Faaoos

Queen Quality Shoes
For Womsa oSar 100 CMb Priass; Flisi
prtM SI 000, tad prlM S0O, M pcbM

tc lowaat prias iMlnf 80, aakiaf
a total or

$5C00f2i
v , . PATilLB II eOLlV

ii.itHHHvTHvHvUvvvTHmvUmU,THttVTVVi

fNEW BBL. CORNED BEEFl
! To be awarded about Jamarr til, 1101,

so the 100 wonm who fW the bttt Ma--;

bom why rQo" QnjUltj" is sasertar,
.

- to aU other hoes lot woaiea. A1 . :

i&jC' JFST OPENED.
22:;.,. Sweet Piokled Peaches, 80o per quart.

1 Assorted Mangoes 80c per quart,
2eti Standard 8 lb Tomatoes lOo per can.

, ; . Standard 2 lb Corn lOo, 8 for 26c.
SS !,. loose Olives 40o per quart.

Attmore's jPnre Mine meat lOo per lb.

IS i i Nabob Pancake JTour.'lOo per package.

.,' ; In otdf to oapto tor (he print yor
I- .. .4f I trtklt aott bt wrmea npoa bUnM too-'- U

atsbed br as with each pair of Qoesa
QualHf shots. .

"
k t

Hecket's jDldBbinestead Paaosjte Flour 10c package. " ;" J , We want yoni business' and are selling yon goods for less
than any other house in the ctty. ; Thanking yon for past far-- ;
org rnd trusting to receive a share of your future business, I am ;

S tr --iniow to plataey-.- . , ; .
-- -.;:.---V- f-

.;:TmllaI?liA.tR aJJJJ: 1

,... ' " Y ' f3,. , (j i. iT w-- v, .,-- .
..t..SS4ttttttttttt ;

V..ittvv?Mfttt,t,t.ttt.......

D; F.JARVI$,
i, i

ToFricnds- v

ULII..J.
- J bare storel air plats of batatas It
"tht Sunltirood Baildbift eoratt ef Bcnth

rrotaa4CiaTa Streets,, aad'w fn U
I'leaaed to ttrve yon at la the put '

thanaiat 11 sot paw swots I nmea

i

pfescrlptioM tt txfJ.
SavFrtsorlpUoairham&ry

a specialty of prescriptions, 1

and careful attention is g'r i

C.-'- the b?t drugs' are r '

1' Celery Esadache mderV.:t
Theft Is sot any better remedy for

' ' i T n l' wt powders.. Theyr if, fit' 'V . I t. lj
'

tailc::,.


